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CUT Affair.
At tlic elated meeting of Uio Board of School

Controllers yesterday, u resolution was passed
dvlshif5 Councils to Increase the nalaries of the

teachers of tho public schools at the rate of 35
per rent.

The Jrand Lodge of Pennsylvania, I.O.O.F.,
licld their scml annual session yesterday after-
noon, lit the Hall, Sixth and Haines streets.
Over fifty l'at (Jrands were initiated and ad-
mitted to membership. The (Jrand Muster read
a report statins; that there were f7 Worklnir
Lodges In the State, nnd that during tho last six
months eighteen new lodges had been insti-
tuted. Seventeen charters were granted for now
Lodges.

l'ho United States Iron-cla- d Mlantonomnh
went into commission yesterday at tho Navy
Yard, after undergoing a thorough overhauling
and being placed in llrst-clu- ss lighting trim.
This ship can be made ready lor sea in an hour's
notice, and will sail in a short time under sealed
orders; her destination Is supposed to be the
East Indinn waters. The following is the list
of officers attached to her: Commander, 11. W.
Shnfcldt; Lieutenant Commanders, R. J. Crom-
well nnd William C. Wise; Lieutenants, Thomas
Terry and J. B. Newell; Master, .James S. Day-
ton; Eusigns, Charles 1J. Judd and K. K. Ingcr-soil- ;

Surgeou, N. S. Bates; Assistant-Snrgeo- n,

1). Dickinson; Paymaster, W. W. Woodhull;
Chief Engineer, J. C;. A. Zlegler: First Assistant-Knglnee- r,

G. .1. Burnup; Second Assistant-Engineer- s,

II. Webster, O. W. Allison. C. W.
Breaker, J. D. Ford, II. S. Clinc, and William
A. Minister; Paymaster's Clerk, Geo. T. Waters:
Captain's Clerk, A. W. Smith; Master's Mates,
N. Anderson and M. K. Henderson.

The annual meeting of the Society of the
Alumni was held yesterday in the University
building, on Ninth street above Chesnut. An
annual prize was founded for tho best original
declamation in the junior class. Tho following
were selected as the officers of the Society for
the ensuing year: President, Hon. F. Carroll
Brewster; Vice Presidents, Hon. George Shars-woo- d,

Professor James C. Booth, Hev. John W.
Faires, JohH C. Montgomery, Esq.; Corres-
ponding Secretary, E. Poulson Dobson, Esq.;
Jteeording Secretary, George I). Budd, Esq.;
Board of Managers Charles E. Lex, II. 1).
Gregory, Wm. T. Taylor, M. 1)., John M.
Colling, G. Herman Robinett, Rev. J. L. McKim,
8. B. Wylie Mitchell. M. D., John Ashhurst, M.
1)., Briuton Cox, Samuel Dickson. J. Minis
Hayes, M. D., H. Lenox Hodge, M. D., Prof. J.
G. R. McElroy, E. Greenough Piatt, Otis H.
Kendall, J. M. Power Wallace, Rev. George W.
Hodge, A. R. Montgomery, Henry Budd, Jr.,
John G. Lawn.

The old Franklin Mill, on Spruce street,
near Twenty-fift- h, destroyed by Arc on Monday
night, as mentioned yesterday, belonged to Mr.
J. B. McClenaghan, of Chambcrsburg, but was
leased by Mr. Alexander Balfour, who sublet
portions of it to other parties. The building was
valued at about $40,t00, on which thcro was an
insurance of about i'MO.OOO. The machinery was
valued at about 30,0(K), upon which thcro was
a partial insurance. The first Moor and part of
the second were occupied by Samuel I leigh fc

Co., manufacturers of cotton yarn. They have
an insurance of $4000 in the North British aud
Mercantile Insurance Company. Mr. Balfour,
who owned the boiler and engine, occupied a
portion of the second-stor- y main building: had
insurances in the following companies: Secu-
rity, Manhattan, and International, New York,
each 3000; and Putnam, Hartford, $1000. Tho
fourth story was occupied by Joel Brierly,
manufacturer of woollen yarns. His loss is esti-
mated at about $10,000, insured in the Queen for
$3000, and Lycoming Mutual for $3000. James
Dalton occupied a portion of tho building on
Twenty-fift- h street, for breaking shoddy; also,
Peter Johnson, cotton-la- p manufacturer. Mr.
Johnson had an insurance of $500 in the Inter-
national. The losses In this building are prin-
cipally from water. John Walworth, another
occupant, was insured in the Merchants'.

DoiiichiIc Allnlr.
Gold closed yesterday at 137X.
II oil. E. M. Stanton's health is better now

than for years past.
Hon. Nathaniel Niles, one time Minister to

Turin, died in New York yesterday.
A sentry on duty at the drill shed in Toronto

was fired at yesterday by unknown parties.
Already there are six hundred subscribers to

tho Peabody Monument Fund, started in New
York.

Lockwood & Co., one of the heaviest suf-

ferers by tho lato gold panic, are to resume busi-
ness this week.

Nothing has been developed by the Para-
guayan Investigation iu any way compromising
Minister Washburn.

Last evening tho passcngar-ca-r shop of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, at Altoona,
took lire and was totally destroyed.

A reward of $1000 is offered by the Governor
of Delaware for the capture of Robert II. Golds-boroug- h,

the escaped murderer.
The colored people had a grand celebration

at Harfisburg yesterday of the anniversary of
Lincoln's proclamation of emancipation.

Tho Tennessee House of Representatives
refused yesterday to ratify the fifteenth amend-
ment by a vote of 57 to 13. The Senate will fol-
low suit.

Cornelius Kane, John Lynch, Edward
Powers, and John Mulvehill, tried at Hunting-
don yesterday for the murder of Patrick Mac key ,

were convicted in tho soeond degree.

Foreign Affairs.
4 --An amnesty has been granted to political

offenders in Italy.
f luaAn Witnmn id a hnnl Ti tm vlairnrl (IV tliAuuvw

ing ot the. Belgians. ,r - i
i, apoieon purposes oeinz present iu i iis

It is asserted by tho Paris Journal des Debala
that Isabella has definitely abdicated the thronef of .Spain.

Bishop Dnpanloup, of Paris, docs not think
the present a favorable opportunity for proclaim-
ing the infallibility of the Pope.

.Protestants, while excluded from the Oecu-
menical Council, will be afforded by the Pope
outside facilities for making explanations.

The Spanish Government is disposed to be
lenient towards the Republican prisoners taken
during tho lust insurrection, and oilers them a
choice between serving in the army in Cuba and
awaiting the decision of the courts at tho Phi
lippine Islands.

SUEZ.
Opening or the t'nnal TUe l'rovraiiiine.

Pakis, Nov. 10. Tho Sultan of Turkey has
liuully decided not to attend tho opening of the
Sues Canal, and tho Viceroy will exercise his
hospitality in his own fashion. France will bo
represented by the Empress, who, in her yacht,
will lead the way in the grand opening proces
sion. Austria will bo represented by frauds
Joseph; Prussia by the Crown Prince; Italy by
Prince Amadous, and a host of smaller nations
and tribes will have representatives to swell the
pageant. The first great gathering will come
oil at Port Said, on November 10 and 17. There
will be a grand ball at Ismailia on the 18th, and
there will bo a graud gathering of tribes at
Ismailia, and an cntertaluinent will be given,
one feature of which will bo evolutious on
horseback by Arabs. On the Wth the grand pro-
cession will start for Suez, where the canal will
be formally opened on the 30th. The leading
feature of the day's proceedings will be the
erection of a mouument to Lieutenant Wag-ha-

who first propounded the idea of estab-
lishing the route to India via the Isthmus of
Suck.

Alexandria, Nov. 16 The festivities preli-
minary to the inauguration of the Suez Canal
commenced at Fori Said yesterday. The Empe-
ror Francis Joseph landed at noon, and was re-

ceived by the Khedive with great ceremony and
a fine military and civic display. Houses were
decorated, arches thrown over the principal
streets, and hundreds of Hags flying, and salutes
exchanged between the fleet and the shore. At
night the town and harbor were ablaze with
fireworks and illuminations, and the streets
were as light as day, all the house-top- s being
covered with lighted torches. The rigging of
the men-of-w- ar and shipping in the harbor was
hung wit lanterns, of. every color, and showers,
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of rockets were rising and falling. The Khedive
gave a grand ball on board his yacht. It
whs a superb affair, attended by the Empe-
ror of Austria nnd all the distinguished
guests now assembled at Port Said. Tho
water was nllvo with boats hastening to the
ball, which lasted until a late hour. To-da- y tho
Empress of Franco arrived, and was received by
the Viceroy and Austrian Emperor, and landod
amid thundering of cannon and the acclamations
of multitudes who lined the shore. Among tho
events to-da- y was tho dedication of a Christian
church and a Mohammedan mosque; priests and
ministers of all creeds wore invited to be present
on both occasions. The British men-of-wa- r

Royal Oak and Prince Consort went ashore on
Sunday, in the harbor, but got afloat with much
difficulty on Monday night. A flotilla of nbout
fifty vessels, none of them drawing more than
fifteen feet of water, will sail through the canal,
bearing the Viceroy of Egypt, the Empress
Eugenie, and the Emperor Francis Joseph, with
all the invited guests.

THE DECEMKEU MAGAZINES.

"THK ATLANTIC."
Turner Brothers & Co. send ns the Decem-

ber number of the Atlantic Monthly, which
has tho following table of contents: "Unclo
Sana's Treatment of bis Servants;" "The
Dead Level;" "The Mormon Prophet's Trage-
dy;" "The Brick Moon," III; "American In-

dustry in the Census;" "Mr. Bruce;" "The
Increase of Human Life," III; "In my Vine-
yard;" "The Foe in the Household," X;
"Life-Savin- g as a Business Duty;" "John;'
"Under the Midnight Sun," and "Reviews and
Literary Notices."

From Mr. James Parton's article entitled
"Uncle Sam's Treatment of his Servants," we
make the following suggestive extracts about
the practical workings of our political
machine:

It is ludicrous t i observe sometimes how en-
tirely the public service is lost sight of under
this insensate system, and what absolute pup-
pets the lower officials aro in tho games of tho
higher. If a member of Congress, for example,
bolts on an administration measure, the Presi-
dent turns out of office the postmasters, the
lighthouse keepers, custom house clerks, and
navy yard laborers who owed their appslnt-mcut- s

to him. There is something about this
so exquisitely absurd, that it is provocative
of laughter rather than horror, as when we read
ot those usages of barbarous tribes which have
tho peculiarity of being both deadly and silly.
We are so constituted that murder itself be-
comes laughable if a Chinaman is hung up by
his pigtail, and suicide excites mirth when we
read ot a Japanese nobleman going aside and
quietly ripping himself up. So, when wc read
of Buchanan turning a mechanic out of his shop
because a New York member voted against
Lccompton, wc can hardly resist the comic in-

congruity of the transaction. I cannot read
seriously such a passage as the following from
the Covode Report, although I know that pre-
cisely the same system prevails to-da- y, and that
it is as monstrous as it Is ridiculous:

"The division of patronage among members
was well known in the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
Each master workman understood to whom he
and each of his fellows owed their places. Thus
the constructive engineer, the master plumber,
and the master block-mak- er represented Mr.
Sickles; the master painter represented Mr.
Lcaring; the master spar-make- r, master black-
smith, and timber-inspect- or represented
Mr. Maclay Lawrence Cohane was
appointed master carpenter upon the
nomination of Mr. Haskin, in the gene-
ral division of patronage. He was re-
moved on account ot Mr. liaskin's course upon
me iecorapion consutuuon.

Kacnot these representative master mechanics
selects and discharges the men of his shop, and
he is expected to do this with the most implicit
deference to the will and political interest of the
member who caused his appointment, Jint to
this, it seems, other members' sometimes object.
Thus, Mr. llaskiu procured the appointment of
.Master Carpenter Cohane; but we find tue lion.
John Cochrane addressing the unfortunate Co
hane thus: "1 will have my proportion ot men
under you; if yon do not give them I will lodge
charges against you I will make
application that you be turned out.
Ihe bearer will bring me an answer." Tho
master painter, about tho same time, took the
very great liberty of discharging a man for
habitual drunkenness. The man's member of
Congress made the following remark to the
muster painter inconsequence: ''You may set
it down as a fact that 1 will have you removed
if I can, if you don't put that man back again."
The drunkard was not put back again, aud the
master painter teas removed. Another member
writes to the master of one of the shops: "As a
general thing, Hugh McLaughlin, master labo-
rer, knows who my friends arc, and he will con-
fer with you at all times."

In these absurd contentions the Secretary of
the Navy himself did not disdain to mingle, and
of course we find him siding with the aggrieved
member and adding the weight of his positive
order to effect the member's purpose. Equally
of course, it was the refuse of the mechanics of
New York and Brooklyn who usually came to the
yard backed with a member's demand for their
employment; and thus the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
once the pride of ship-builder- s, to be employed
in which was formerly a coveted honor, was
"reduced to a mere political machine, where
idleness, theft, insubordination, fraud, and gross
neglect of duty prevailed to an alarming de-

gree." Of course ! An employer who treats his
workmen thus deserves to be served so, and
always will be. The wonder is, that any ship
built in the yard kept afloat long enough to
reach Sandy Hook.

A striking case in point, which clearly illus-
trates the working of the system, was furnished
by a late collector of the New York Custom
House, who desired to represent the United
States at the Court of St. Petersburg. The
Senate frustrated his ambition, and he took his
revenge by turning out of the Custom House
thirty clerks and porters whom a New York
Senator had recommended for appointment. A
gentleman who was present when the thirty new
men were sworn in asked the Collec-
tor whether the vacancies , had been
created in order to retaliate upon the Sena
W for his adverse vote. He did not deny the
soft impeachment, though he pretended that the
thirty dismissed were "incompetent." He con-
cluded his answer to tho question in these
words: "Blood is thicker than water. If a man
cheats me I am going to pay him off for it. I
did not want the mission to Russia particularly
It would have coat me ten thousand dollars a
year to go there. But then, when a man makes
up his mind to uo a imug ne aon t like to do

hcated out of it. There have not been more
than thirty new appointments made." Thirty
men suddenly deprived oi ineir means oi living,
and thirty more lured perhaps from stable em
ployments, in order to gratify tho spite of a
person whom it had been an affront to Russia to
send thither as a representative of the United
States ! How foolish it is for us to complain of
.I.a aniriA rtnelllutinna nf f'llrttnm.hmiaA rtfti.
cials ! I?aB it ever been possible, in any age
or country, to get decent and capable
men to serve on these terms; to be the puppets
and Instruments of suck a person for a hun-
dred and fifty dollars a month ? You can get
thieves on such terms. You can get fools
on such terms. You can get necessitous
honest men for a short time oa such terms.
But Unclo Sam will never be well served so long
as be can stand by with his hands in bis pockets
while his servants are thus treated.

"You don't work enough to earn your salary,"
said a chief of bureau in this same custom house
to one of tho clerks. "Work!" exclaimed the
young man, "I worked to get here; you surely
don't expect me to work any longer ?

This anecdote, which sains up the system In a
sentence, is one of the hundreds of good things
collected by the indefatigable Industry of Mr.
Jenckes. lie relates another story to show the
marvellous carelessness with which men are
selected even for situations requiring special er

professional knowledge. The chief clerk of
the Office of Construction in tho Treasury De-

partment being requested to give the "full
particulars" of his examination, thus
replied :" Major Barker commenced tho
'examination' by raying : 'You aro from
New York, I believe, Mr. Clark?' I re-

plied that I was. Ho then commenced a detailed
narrative of his first visit to New York, and gave
me an interesting and graphic account of the
disturbance created in his mind by tho 'noise and
confusion' of tho great city. Tho delivery ot
this narrative occupied, as nearly as I remem-
ber, about half an hour. I listened to it atten-
tively, endeavoring to discover some point In
his discourse which had reference to my (then
present) 'examination.' I failed to discover any
relevancy, and therefore made no reply. At tho
close of his narrative, without any further ques-
tion, he said to his associate examiners: 'Well,
gentlemen, I presume there Is no doubt but that
Mr. Clark is qualified." Whereupon they all
signed tho certificate, and my examination'
closed."

Turner Brothers A. Co. send us Our
Voting Fiks for December, which is filled as
usual with interesting reading by authors of
ability, and excellent pictures by good artists.

iroin the same house we have received tho
following publications of T. S. Arthur it
Sons:

Arthur' Home Magazine is nicely illus
trated, and its literary contents are up to tho
usual mark of excellence.

Once a Month is made up of good original
articles and excellent selections from tho best
American and foreign periodicals of tho day.

Ihe Children JJour is a pleasant littlo mis
cellany of stories, verses, and pictures for
young readers.

THE ERIE TROUBLES.

End of the Frlr, Atlantic, nnd Orent Wexlorn
i ihiii rcuce wuii itlcllonry.

From the . Y. Jlcrald of ycxtcrday.

of tho Atlantic, and Great Western Railway, and
Messrs. f isk arm uouki, was cleared up yesterday
in a manner lilchly satisfactory to all concerned.
The "late unpleasantness" arose from a somewhat
nasty aud. as it now appears, totally erroneous con
clusion on Mr. Mclleiiry'H part, he having conceived
tne idea mat ine r.ne managers were determined to
obtain possession of the Atlantic and Great Western
at all hazards. Mr. Flsk yesterday submitted a pro-
position for a put1 do settlement of the dispute, by
which it is understood that the Krie Company will
pay 116,000,000, inclusive of leases, for the use and
control of the Atlantic and Great Western. Tne full
purticnlar8 of the arrangement have not yet trans-
pired, but Mr. Mcllcnry and his legal advisers notl-lle- d

Mr. 1'lsk last evening that the terms proposed
were In every way satisfactory. Legal proceedings
have consequently been stopped, aul the lawyers
who had been massed at Akron, In anticipation of a
Ions and desperate conflict, were telegraphed last
night to rratertu.e and return.
Wn I ommoitoro Vnndrrbllt In Fraudulent

ConMdrarv with the (Speculators who nre
Hiiimlng tlie I'l ln mid to Kuln?
The suit by the Krle Railway Company to recover

1.1,1111(1,(100 from Commodore Vanderlillt, was beroro
Judge Uarnard yesterday on a motion by the Com
modore to nave me case Taken rrom tne special
term calendar and sent to the circuit, so tout tne
issues may be tried by a Jury Instead of by the
Court. The transaction complained of was a settle
ment or tne jirio suits wjiiun were begun In the
spring of 1MW. The Erie Company In t lie present
suit allege that Mr. Vanderblit, In fraudulent combi-
nation and conspiracy with its oillcers, induced
these officers, from personal motives of their own,
to purchase from him 60,000 shares of the stock of
tho Company which ho then held, for which thoy
paid 8&, 000,000 in checks and bonds.

The company ask that Mr. Vanderblit be restrained
from transferring these bands; that he bo required
to deliver them up for cancellation, or pav their
value. Mr. Hupallo, for Mr. Vanderblit, claimed
that the case, from the character of the Issues, In-

volving fraud as they did, and numerous questions
of fact, and from the magnitude of the amount In
controversy, was one which from its very nature
oujjlit to be tried by a jury, and the nature of the
testimony, of much of which his Honor had some
cognizance from having had the questions before
r.'.m, was such that no court would willingly take
upon Itself the burden of Investigating these ques-
tions of fact,

Mr. David Dudley Field opposed the motion, re-
marking that the gentleman who now moved to
send the case to a Jury had brought It to the special
term himself. It was not a case iu which a Jury trial
wus necessary, lie didn't know that Mr. Vanderblit
was entitled to a dillerent law than would be applied
in a case of any other person. In a case against a
person for a small amount, that person would not
ask to have It removed to the Circuit. The course
pursued here seemed a reflection upon the court.

Mr. Beach (of Troy) argued in favor of the removal,
lie was not able to perceive in what respect the ap-
plication was considered a reflection upon the Court.
They might be consl Jored as making the application
rather as aitinta curiiv, regarding tho uaturn of
the issues as being disagreeable to De tried by a
Judge without a jury. From the nature of the
pleadings there must be a direct and unequivocal
conllict of evidence upon the allegation or fraud and
conspiracy. Judge Barnard adjourned the hearing
until next Monday. N. Y. Swt, A'ov. 15.

THE CUSTOM HOUSE FRAUDS.

Who were the Partners In the Connpirucy
The Robberies Perpetrated I'ndcr the Col.
Irctor'a None- - Latent DlMcloanreii.
The K. Y. .s'tti ol this morning says:

' The examination Into the charges against Samuel
T. Ulatchford aud others of complicity m the Custom
House drawback frauds was continued yesterday
before I'nited 8tates Commissioner Osborn. Win.
J. Kom, agent for the Custom House, and clerk in
tho ortlce of Caldwell Brothers, testified that
Samuel T. Blatchford received 10 percent, of the
proceeds of the fraudulent drawbacks, amounting
to a total of t'Aooo. Francis A. Howard,
who attended to matters in Washington, and
was an agent in the Custom House, wus given the
same percentage, so that his share was likewise
t!ift,ooo. Tho Caldwells, who were the brokers, aud
put the claims into proper form, took 40 per cent,
as their portion, and the remaining o per cent, went
to the persons who made up the false certificates.
The most prominent of these were Squires and
Wellwood. Korn swore that he saw money paid to
Blatchford at the Caldwells', and saw Howard's por-
tion sent in envelopes directed to him at Washington.
The following are tho material features of Kern's
testimony yesterday :

These three cheeks shown me were given Howard
for passing drawback claims; Howard at the time
was an agent lu tho Custom House; part of the
money paid March 0 was for the Fisher claims
they were fraudulent : Howard knew this to be tho
case, because when the claims were pretented he
weuld ask who the parties were, and then nod his
head as if he was well acquainted with the frauds.

While Howard was in the service of the Internal
Revenue Department in Washington, letters sent to
him were directed to private box 808 (I think) ; i ex-
amined the books and found that (250,000 had passed
in claims to Caldwell 4 Co. ; Howard received 10
per cent, of this that is, t'AOM; the money was
distributed as follows: Howard received 10 per
cent. ; Blatchford, 10 per cent. ; Caldwell & Co., 40
per sent. ; and the man who produced tho certifi-
cates, 40 per cent,; Mr. Squires and Mr.WinBlow
were the men who produced the certificates ; jir.
Weller also ; Blatchford was in the Custom House :
Howard in Washington; am at present a clerk in
No. 107 Nassau street, settling up books, etc. ; have
been there since February last; was arrested in a
case In Brooklyn last January, and gave tw.uoo ball ;
have not been rearrested; was Indicted, not yet
tried; went into the employ of Caldwell & Co. in
tho fall of 1866; was Custom House clerk, and re-
ceived a salary of Juno a year; remained there
until the beginning of 1H7 ; first saw Howard at No.
'2'M Pearl street in 18416: knew his position tn i.a
chief clerk under Rollins in the Internal eve-,n-

Department, when Howard came to Cald-
well's oitlce he was received well ; went Into a pri-
vate mtlce and shot the door; did not hear what was
said there; when they came out Howard showed
Caldwell how to make op the claims ; know that the
claims were fraudulent; know the Fisher claim was
fixtitious; know that there was no such man in New
York as the one who professed to ship the goods;
Blatchford was paid at stated times; have seen
Blatchford receive his pay; 1 have been instrumental
tu passing fraduleut claims.

The bearing was adjourned until 1 P. M. on Friday.
'

DIAMOND ROBBERY.

Plnxiilar Case of Allmakra Identity.
On the btk of October last, a case containing

f 7000 worth of diamond rings was stolen from the
store of Bishop A Kelu, in the Fifth Avenue Hotel
building, tuite recently an otllcer of police from
this city, named Pike, weut to Boston, and there
Identified a man, giving the name of Levlson, as one
of the gang who committed the diamond robbery.
The fellow was at the time under arrest for safe--

he was on the track, that he rtarnd to New York
and induced one of the victimized Urm to go on to
Boston, where the Jeweler, looking througU Tike's
spectacles, also identified Levisou as one of the
thieves.

A few days ago Major Jones, of the Massachusetts
State Constabulary, happened to be In New York,
and Informed Captain Jourdan that he wished to
make some Inquiries in the case, as he could hold
the prisoner for burglary. As Captain Jourdan knew
that Levlson had been arrested on the 80th of
August, nearly two months before the diamond rob-
bery, he called on the firm of Jewelers and Intro-
duced Major Jones. The partner who had Identified
Levlson as tho diamond thief was very indignant
when Informed that he must have made a mistake,
and It was only when tho fact was proven to him
that he could be convinced. The police have crave
suspicions that the Jeweler has been Imposed upon
with ulterior motives. The case Is one of the most
singular on record. .V. '. Time oyeHterday.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additionaljtartne JVeic et Fimt Faj.

ALMANAO FOB PHILADELPHIA THI9 DA
Bfj Risks I Moos Rets. ... 4 57
SUN Kbtr. 4 4(1 High Water "l3 4i

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
WltLIAM W. PACL, )
H. c. Hctchkr, Committee of the Month.
S. K. SroKEH, )

COMMITTEE OX ARBITRATIONS.
J. O. George L. Buzb. K. A. Bonder,y illim W. Paul, Tlion. L. Gillwple.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
FOR AMERICA.

PoruRsia.... Hamburg. ...New York Oct.
linion .Southampton.. ..New York Not
Tarifa JJverpool . ...New York via Boa... .No!
Koglanri ... ....Liverpool New York Nov
Manhattan ....Liverpool New York Nov
KraUlt Bremwn Now York Nov
Caledonia . . ....UUksow NnwYorlc v.
Hainnionia. . . . .Havre New York .'.ov!
Bellona . .London New York. . . Nov.
O. of New York. Liverpool New York, via Hal... Nov
The Queen Liverpool New York Nov
ljilajelte Breat New York Nov'
Ohio Southanipton....Haltlinora NovFOR KUKOFK. '
Nemeala New York....Iilverpool Nov.
Nebraska New York. ...Liverpool Nov.

onau New York.. ..Bremen Nov
Malta New York. ...Liverpool. Nov.
Paraguay New York. ...London Nov.
City of London.. New York.. ..Liverpool Nov.
O.of WaehinirtonNew York. ...Liverpool Nov
Cltjof N. York..UilDniunui.

.New York. ...Liverpool U"M",WT'
Cleopatra New York....Vnnil!mr ..Nov.
J. W. Everman .Pbilada Charleston. ...Nov.
Faille New York. ...Havana ...Nov.
Juniata Philada New Orleans.. . . ...Nov.
Tonuwanda Philada Bavannan ...Nov.
M ariposa New York . ...New Orleans. . . . ...Nov.
Alaska New York....Aspinwall ...Nov.
Bonth America.New York.. ..Rio Janeiro...,. ...Nov.
Pioneer Pbilada Wilmington. Nov. 25

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in the regular lines.The steamers for vr from Liverpool oall at Queenstown, ex-
cept the Canadian line, which oall at Londonderry. Thesteamers for or from the Continent oall at Southampton.

"
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Barque Cienfaegos, Allen, Portland, Me., Hammett, Noill
A Co.

Bebr Manantico, Claypole, Mobile, S. Lathbury A Co
Bchr Admiral. Kteelman, Boston, Weld, Nanle A Go.
Bclir K. F. Cahada, 8wum, Charleston, do
Bchr H. W. McCollcy, Hubbard, Norfolk. do.
Bchr Albert Mason, Rose. Boxton. Binmckson A (Jo.
Bchr A. K. Bntford, Powell, Puwtucket, do.
Bchr Henry Croxkey, Potter. Providenco, do.
Bchr Maria Louise, Bnow, Gloucester, do.
Bchr Anna Myrick, Howes, Providence, do.
Bchr R. Uir, York, F.nst Gieenwicb, do.
Bchr J. A. Crawford, Young, Ureenport, do.
Bcbr J. H. Rartlett, Wiggins, Rristol. do.Barge Heading KB. No. HI, Schneider, N.York, do.

ARRIVED "YESTERDAY.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with indue, to W. M. Baird A Co.
Barque Dover, Stilphen, 45 days from Liverpool, with

mdse. to Peter Wright A Sons. Had heavy NW. gains
nearly the whole pasxage, and was on soundings LI days
boiore gotting in the Capes of the Delaware.

Bchr 8. O. Fithian, Tuft, 1 day from Port Doposit, Md.,
with grain to James L. Bewley A Co.

Correipomdnrr of Th Xrmtnif TVrarapJl.
EA8TON A MoMs.HON'8 BULLETIN.

Nbw Yobk Ofhce. Nov. lb. Two barges leave in tow
for Baltimore, light.

.1. w. Bunh, with hay, for Philadelphia.
Baltimore Branch Office, Nov. 18. The following

barges leave tn tow eastward :

MenatorWade; Owen Brady; Camilla: Oapt. George:
A lvin Clark ; and Dreadnought, all with coal for New York.
The D. Megann and W. H. Talmage, reported yesterday,
did not get on, but will leave with those reported above.

L.S.O.
MEMORANDA.

Bhip Tnsoarora, Rowland, for Philadelphia, entered outat Liverpool 2d inst.Ship John Williamson, Robertson, for Philadelphia.
Cleared at Liverpool 2d inst.

Bhip Philadelphia, Fleck, from New York for Bremen,passed Dungenoaa 2d inst.
TKihip. ArJ!ur". Kcfwards, from Liverpool nth forMi,ittwlp!,ila' w0"0"! on tbe 2S'pt.,lat,6U4!i, long.
mori! w,hlp V?-.- HatJIeld, whion arrived at Baltil

Liverpool, and reported having hadLTd.hoiU,e"toT? '""'I provisions washed away, andsupplied. The Uattield furniahed the Aro-turu- swith bread, etc.
Bbip Sanspnreil, McAlpin, henoe, at Antwerp 1st inst.tt earn Bhip Norman, Boggs, hence, at Uoston 15th instBariiue Bertha Temple, McKee, hence, at Liverpool 6th
Barque Maggie Hammond, Evans, henoe, at Belfast 4thinstant.
Barque Hannibal, Nieman, hence, at Constantinople

21st ult. Via Barcelona.
Barque V. W. Gutschke, Dantzig, hence for Stettin, waaoff Copenhagen Roth ult.
Barqnentiue White Cloud, Freeman, hence, at Boston15th inst.
Brig Cosmos, Parsons, hence, at Boston 14th inst.Brig Sportsman, Morton, hence, at Boston 15th instBrig Kennebec, Miner, from Portland tor Pb.tladoloh.fa.

pasned Hell Cute 15th inst.
Brig Kliza McNeil, Small, at Marseilles 31st ult. fromNew York.
Brig George K. Dale sailed from Holmes' Hole 15th inst.Bcbr Little Rook, Riohmond, hence, at Richmond 15thinstant.
bchrs Alice B , Alley: J. D. McCarthy. Crowoll: and SA. Hammond, Wiley, hence, at Boston 15th inst.
Bchr Margie, McFadden, henoe, at Portland 14th lust.
Bchra Maggie J. Chadwink, Coan: Howard, Grirtiii: F.Nickenon, Kelley : Maria Roxanna, Palmer ; Kmmi, Hall

M. U. Moseley, Urann; and J. btroup, Crawford, hence!
at Boston 14th inst.

Bchr Lucy Church, Adams, hence, at Nantucket 11thinstant.
Bclir John Stockton, henoe at Lynn 3d inst.
Bohr Stephen Munis, Seaman, hence, at Savannah 12thinstant.
Bchr Henrietta Bimmons, Godfrey, for Philadelphia

sailed from ftalem 14th inst.
Bcbr Sarb A. Boice, Yates, bencc, at Salem 14th inst.Suhr A. C. Buckley, Buckley, hence, at Danvera b'th

instant.
Bclir Ohaa. E. Smith, Hanson; Lena Hunter, Perry: analSarah Clark, Gratia, for l'hiladolphiu, sailed from Provi-

dence Uth inst.
Bcbr L. B. Stevens, Smalley, hence, at Providence 14th

inatant.
Bchr Gilbert Greene, Westcott, hence, at Pawtucket

13th inst.
Bcbr Oriole, Baker, for Philadelphia, oleared at Boston

13th ipst.
Bcbr John M. Dennis, Thurlow, hence, at Poitland 13th

instant.
BchrsG. R. Mnrney, Murney: H. Alton, Tatem : Kansas,

Blacks" on: Sophia Wilson, Howell; and C. B. McSuane,
hence, at Waubington, D. C, 13th inst.

NOTIOK TOMARINERS.
During this month tbe iron buoys marking objects in

Narraganaett. Bay, Fisher's Island Bound, Long Island
Bound, New Haven harbor, and Mew York Lower Bay and
Harbor, will be removed, and spar buoys substituted tor
the winter.

Captain Rloker, of acbr M. L. Bartlett. report! the spar
buoy, marking tbe entrance to Norwalk, has been dragged
from its place by a schooner anchoring over its mooriugs.
It now lays about one mile and a half BE. from its original
position.

ROOFING.

AD Y R O O F I NRE Rooting la adapted to all buildings. It oaa
applied to STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily pnt on
Shingle Roofs without removing tbe shingles, thus avoid
ing the damaging of ceilings and furniture while under
ffiEv-- HoNTWITH WELTON,

I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at shoi"
notice. Also, PAINT FOR BALE by the barrel or gallon
the best and cheapest in the keu

W ELTON.
817; No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Coatee.

OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,TO ROOFERS. Roofs! Yes, yes. Every size and
kind old or new. At No. 643 N. THIRD Street, the AM K--

DIKll CflNf HKTK rAlfl 1 AAU XVl J I F UUMfANV
are selling their oelebrated paint for TIN ROOKS, and
tor preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid cons

roof covering, tbe best ever offered to the public with
Elei cans, bucket, etc., lor the work. Anti vermin.
Fire, and Water-proo- Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing pealing, or ahrinking. No paiwr. gravel, or heat Good
for all cbniatea. Directions given lor work, or good work
men supplied. Care, promptness, oertaiatyl One sriee'
Oalll Eiaminet Jodgel

wanted for interior counties.
Agent JobJFU jnna. PrineipaL

PAVEL ROOFS REPAIRED AND WAR-rante- dG for five years, at half the price others oharge.
Tin roofs repaired and painted at one cent per square foot.
Old abingle roofs covered with ready roofing, at email
oo.t. Keystone Rooting Company, No. 411 VINE, BtreeU
Call and see. 118 lm

8TOVE8, RANGES, ETO.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER

or EUROPEAN RANOE, for families, hotels, or
iiitiliu institutions, in l vyivni AJirriuiKNT3r tlKH. Also. Philadelphia Ranges. Hot-Ai- r Fur.

races, Portable Healers, jxiw-aow- Urates, Vlreboard
Btovea, Bath Boilers, Stew-hol- e Plates, Boilers, Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail, hy the manufacturer.

BHARPK A THOMSON.

SHIPPING.
V LIVERPOOL AND

trS.. 8TVN-lnni- an Line of Mas4fLrm r PPointd to sail as foi- -

.......... U.. , unot. an, at 1 P. M
hM "'Washington. Saturday, Nov. 37 M
AnS reday. ?TV , tl P. M.

froAmPir45,'&dSrv??tUrd'"d
w,KATK8 OF PAHRAOT?.

PalaWnT'M'" Tn ATtrmut.

Toindon.l.::v.v..v.7i ,:::.v:,v'"loPan ml To Paris..... ......

Tl.?''d"" - r. PvablCurVenc,
5' V,' Ha'"".. IIbt. John's, N F., J .ISt, Jebn's, N. Kby Branch Steamer... f by Branch Steamer.. .. 80

tc."?n;'r forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen,reduced ratea.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rate by netons wishing to send for their friends,

,,r.rJt,rtD',,''nforniat'un PPly at the Company's OfficeJOHN U. DALE, Agent. No. 16 BROADWAY, N. Y
or2 OliONNKLL A FAULK, Agents,

No. 411 CHK8NUT Btreot. Philadelphia.

rJTit ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCS
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC,,, .IsTi. UD1 Mtnu

i I'.A WKftS Mcwvnnit a iin ii i, d v i,i IT , S,
BRK8T - w ..u UA T nib, UAUjlllU A

Tbe splendid new vessels on this favorite ronte for tb
bittirSIi W W' Nortb riTer' ,T,r"

PR'OE OF PASSAGEin gold (Including wine),jfo "KRT OR HAVRE.First Cabin $140 Becond Cabin $8
. TO PARIS,

"" raJ'waj tickets, furnished on board.)FirstCabin $U4 Second Cabin $Jjuese steamers do not passengers.Medical attendance free ofohargeT
Americnntravelleragolngtoorretnrnina; from the orhurope, by taling the ateamers o? this Hneavoifunnecessary risk from tranait by English railwaya anfcrossing the channel, besides saving time, trouble, andag)enfc UKOHUK MACKENZIE, Agent,
Vnr . No. 68 BROADWAY. New York.D"" Philadelphia, apply at Adams' EipresCompany, to H. L. LEAF,IJ7 No. 830 OHESNIJT Btreot.

- CHARLESTON, S.C.,
THE SOUTH, 8OUTHWE8T,

AND FLORIDA PORTS.
THE STEAMSHIP J. w. EVEttMAN,

CAPTAIN HINCKLEY.
Will leave Pier 17, below Spruce street, on THURSDAY,
Novembor 18, at 4 P. M.

Comfortable accommodation for passengor.
Through Passage Ticket and Bills of Lading issued in

connection with the South Carolina Railroad to all points
Sonth and Southwest, and with Steamers to Florida ports.

Insnranoo by this Line ONE-HAL- PER CENT.
Goods forwarded free of commission.
Bill of Lading furnished and signed at the office.
For freight or paasagelapply to

E. A. SOUDKR A CO..
DOCK STREET WHARF.

nVlf Steamship PROMETHEUS will follow THURS-DAY, November 25. 2 2'
LORILLARD'S 8TEAMS1HP

LINE FOR
NEW YORK.

Bailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
REDUCTION OF RATES.

Freight by thi line taken at IS cent per 100 ponnda,
cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship' option. Ad.
vance charge cashed at office on Pier. Freight received
at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F, OHL,
885 Pier 19 North Wharves.

B. N. Extra rate en small packages Iron, metal, eta

t53T. PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND.
NORFOLK STKAMSH TP T.ikth'

FREIGHT AIR LINK Tli
Sati THE SOUTH AND WEST.

JtVKKV SATURDAY,
At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKE1Street.
Til ROUGH RATES to ill point In North and 8ontkCarolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, oonneoting alPortsmouth and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and tuWest, via Virginia and Tenneaaea Air Line and Richmond

and Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWEB

RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of thi route com

mend it to the publio aa the most desirable mediumoarrying every description of freight.
No charge tor commission, drayage, or any expense

transfer.
Steamships Insured at the lowest rates.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 19 B. WnARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

W. P. PORTERTAgentat Riohmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agent at Norfolk. 1

fc NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
ir.i.A VYfliir, An j RARITAM (MRU.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANV

ma UUKAl'KST AND UUIGKEST water .mm. .'...
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market
street. Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all tho lines running out of Now
York, North, East, and West, free of commission.

Freight receivpd and forwarded on accommodating
terms. WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agiints,

No. 12 8. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelnlii'a.
uimr.o HAfl u. Agent,

639 No.HH WALL Street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO

:C via Chesapeake and Dalnwura 1 : u,,,h
connections at Alexandria from the most direct route forLynchburg, Bristol, Knuxville, Nashville, Dalton, and tbeSouthwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from
the first wharf above Market street.

Freight received duily.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and South wharves.

HYDE ft TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown; M.
ELDRIDGK CO., Agents at Alexandria. 81

NOTTrF! Ff)RmwnP7 VTA
ri? Delaware and Raritan Canal. RWIFTKITB w.

Lat TRANSPORTATION COMPAN E8.....1:14 AKn KWlbTKIlDV Ilvif
The business of these lines will be resumed on and afterthe 8th of March. For freights, which will be taken onaccommodating terms, apply to

W. M. BAIRD A CO.,
2S No. l:a South Wharves.

CROOERIES AND PROVISIONS.

gHOTWELL SWEET CIDER.

Our usual supply of this CELEBRATED CIDER

Just received.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries, '

11 7 corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

MICHAEL MEAGHEIi A OO.
NO. 823 South SIXTEENTH Street,

i
'

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PROVLUON8,

OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY U81

TERRAPINS tit PKR DOZEN. ii
I DRUGS, PAINTS, PTQ,

JOBEBT SHOEMAKER A OO.

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE St.
I PHILADELPHIA. .

.WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
I Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty'
varnunei, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENOM ZINO FAINTS.
I Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prloei
nor Caen. . 184

M E K S 1 O a & SO N S
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,
Regulated by the Governor.

'
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 1868. .

DAVID JOY'S
I PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT 8 KLF-- B ALANCING

CENTRIFUGAL bUGAlt-DItALNLN- G MAC'UJNK
AND

RO EXTRACTOR,
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers, f 10 mwf
LlAWSMUMMMlom. WnxiaM St SBIfiSS3 B. CC..

AMUSEMENTS.

3

MER1CAN ACADEMY OF 5IUSI0.
Manager H. GRAU

"RAND (JRRMAN OPK.Ra.
CI! ANU K OF OPKRA F.VKRY NIGHT.

THIS (Wednesday) K VK.NINU, Nov. 17,
THIRD NIUHT.

Only performance nf Mor.art's immortal masterpiece.
THK MAIUO FLUTK

(DIK ZAITHKKFLOrK),
ltd an Immense cast. Including the

AMD THK ICNTIRK 8TRKNUT1I OK Tli ft COMPANY.
IHITRSHAY-LA- ST I(JHT RUT POUR.BKKTnOVKN AND THANKSGIVING NIGHT,r irst appearance this soawm of

AIAHAMK HKRTUA JOHANN8EN.In Beethoven's great work,
KIUKLIO. F1DKMO.

1RIDAY, LAST NIGHT HUT THRRK,
D.,.,I,A JUIVK (THKJKWKftS).
SATURDAY-TW- O PKKKOR.VI ANCKS.

A1ATINKK at 3. FttA DIAVOLO..... J'ning, last night but two,
.with the original groat cast,

Jdrois.ion, including reserved seat.... O.N K DOLLAR,Circle, fr) oents. Gallery, i6 cents.Proscenium IWs, Ton Dollars.

at tb,Vd.mv"ab0Ut"l, cnare' " Trnmpler'. and
CAUU. In reply to numerous Inquiries. Mr. Oran

T AURA KEENR'RXJ OHFSNTJT BTRFKT THFATRirLAST THRF.K NIGHTS OF THat
BOGllK! BOGUS! lioi.Vs

LAURA KKKNR a. KATK POMKROY
A nd all tli Company in tbe cast.

THANKSGIVING MATINKF. A 1 O'ULOOK
THlTRSHAY-NCHO- Oi.

THA1KNGIVING NIGHT,
THK WORKMF.N OF WKW YOtK:OR, THK CURiSK OK DRINK,

Doors opsn at 7. Commence at TV

yALNUT STREET THEATRE, BEGINS AT
HI8 (Wednesday) EVENING. Nov. 17,

Tb Management take great pleasure In announcing anKngageinvnt, positively limited toTF.N NIGHTSWith the Kminent Tragedian, Mr. F:DW1N FORRESTIn ISbakespure' Tragedy, In Five Acts, of
OTHELLO.

OTHELLO MR. EDWIN FORRESTTHURSDAY,
THANKSGIVING AFTERNOON, Door open at IV.Commence at 2 o'clock.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
THURSDAY KVKNING-MaCBF- TH:

MRS. JOHN DREWS ARCH STREETBegin W tog,
THIRD WF.F.K OF LOST AT SE.OROWDF.D AND FASHIONABLE HOUSES
MlNPAY AND KVERY EVENING.Tbo Hit of tbe Season,

LOST AT SEA.
With its Groat Cast and

Fin FJfTeoU, including
LAST MATIKF.E OF JawJM"THANKSGIVING DAY at 8 o'clock.

J? O X'8 AMERICAN THEATREX1 AMERICA'S GREATEST HUMORIST
ALF. BURNETT.

THE ZANFRETTA TROUPE
AND (JaKON FAMILY.

LA FETK CALAIS, THK GREEK SLAVE, F:TOMatinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at H o'clock.'

UPREZ A BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,
SEVENTH St., below Arch (Late Thoatr Comique)

Grand 2ic. Family Matinee Thanksgiving Dny.
t.,.l.Al"l,,)",.e1 Attraction ottered Weekly.THIS EVENING and Continue Every Night,

I'ourtb week of the World-renowne-

DUl'RKZ A BENEDICT'S
Gigantio Minstrel and Burlesque Opora Troupe.

Introducing Another Extraordinary Now Programme.
Hi nt Week Burlewiue Boston Peace Jubilee.

B First Week Great Ouavtette Kssonce, Etc. Etc. tlllnhtAdmission, 60c. ; Parquette. 76c. : Gallery, aoc ; Boxes, $5.

"VIEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA1 HOUSE, ELEVENTH Street, above Oheanut.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS A DIXEY'8 MINSTRELS,
tbs great Star Troupe of the world, in their nneanaliETHIOPIAN SOIREES,

BEAUTIFUL BALLADS, SONGS.
OPERATIC SELECTIONS, and

LAUGHABLE BURLESQUE
EVERY EVENING.

L. CARNCROSS, Manager.' .R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. Sltitim

"ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.iV TENTH nnd CHESNUT.
THK GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION.

THK NEW YORK LIVING CURIOSITIES
FROM THE LATH BARNUM'S MUSEUM,

New York, coniprining
THE LIVING HUMAN W0NDER8

that escaped from the burning aausoum on tlie night of
March ft, 1KH8, for a

BRIEF bKASON OF NINE DAYS ONLY.Commencing on
THANKSGIVING DAY.

WHEN THREE
GRAND LKVKES WILL BE GIVEN.

Morning at 1(1. Afternoon at 1. Night at. 7.
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Wth and aith,

11 lti Will be hold
LEVEES AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Admission......... jj0 contg

Jf OYER ACADEM Y OFMUSIC.
CARL WOLFSOHN'S SERIES OF

SIX MATINEES.
FIRST OF THE S FRIES,

BEETHOVEN MATINKK.FRIDAY AFTERNOON, November 1').programme and particulars see PiaiStore. 1113 61

TKM L'LE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY BUILD
INGS. SK.NOR BLITZ

in his New Mysteries assisted by his Son.
THKOi ORE BLITZ.

Evenings at 7. Matinees. Wednosday and Saturday atl.THANKSGIVING DAY,
Two Grand Entertainments Afternoon at 3, Evening,7

Admission, 26o. Keaerved Seats, 60c, it
AND HASSLER'S MATINEES-MUblO- AL

FUND HALL, l9-7- 0, even SATUR
DAY AFTEROON at S'i o'clock. 1018

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S") WINTEt
GARDEN, Nos. 721), 722. 724, and 720 VINE 8tr

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly tbo proper!
of tbe (

ebyJACOB VALKR. of this city, in oomMnatio
with TAMR'g OROHKSTRA ana M)i NKLL1
ANDERSON, will perform EVERY AFTFJRNOON a
EVENING at tbe above mentioned place. Admissiq 'free! , ljUttf

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.

E B1ABLISHED 178 5.

A. 8. ROBINSON.
FRENCH FLATS LOOKINQ-GLASSB- iJ

ENGRAVINGS, '
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PA13TING9,..

Manufacturer of all kinds ot -

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES,'.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
I H Fifth door above the Continental, PhUa.

WINDOW CLASS.

"WINDOW GLASS."

EVANS, SHARP & CO., 3
NO. 613 MARKET STREET. i

Are dally receiving shipments or Glass from
Works, where they are now making 10,000 feef
day. ,

They are also receiving shipments of

rnnncii window olass.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled '

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glass, which the
offer at v 23 3m ,

LOWEST MARKET KATES. ;

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS, j

pa R. THOMAS A CO.,
DIALS BS IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

n, w, ookmim or

EIGHTEENTH and MASKET Streets -

9i5 8m PHILADELPHIA.

yy IRE O U A R D 8,
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETO. ..

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornaraenta;
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, and every varletj
of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER A SONS


